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The Pacific Salmon Explorer 
A data driven look at Pacific salmon 



























Collaborations & Part erships
4
For each CU within a region:
• number of returning adult salmon
• estimates of freshwater production
• age composition data
• productivity (recruits-per-spawner)
































8. Land Cover Alteration 5. Insect & Disease Defoliation 2. Road Development 
3. Water Licenses 
10. Linear Development 
11. Mining Development 
12. Wastewater Discharge9. Impervious Surfaces 
7. Stream Crossing Density4. Riparian Disturbance 
6. Equivalent Clearcut Area 
1. Forest Disturbance 
Habitat Assessments



















Provides free public 




Print summary reports 
describing the status of 
each Conservation Unit 














1) It’s important to know what we don’t know
2) Evidence-based decision-making requires access to best 
available information








Two-Level Roll-Up Rule Set (for individual FWA assessment watersheds)




Two-Level Roll-Up Rule Set (for individual FWA assessment watersheds)
• Level 1: Indicators ‡ Impact Categories





Biological + Habitat Status
Protect CUs with good 
biological status and low risk 
of habitat degradation?
Increased monitoring or more 
detailed habitat assessments?
Focus on CUs at 




Priority CUs for 
recovery efforts?
x
Actions informed by your objectives…
Objective A: maintain biological diversity?
Objective B:  maintain abundance of CUs targeted by fisheries?
Objective C:  maintain abundance of culturally important CUs?
Objective D:  focus on recovery of high-risk CUs (red-red)? 
IMPACTS ON WATER QUALITY IMPACTS ON SALMON HABITAT                            
& LOWER FOOD WEB
















Average spawner abundance 









to produce maximum 
sustained yield
Sgen1 – spawner
abundance that will 
result in recovery to 







Average spawner abundance 
over most recent generation
